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Welcome to the Journal of Oral & Maxillofacial Research first 
issue. This is an open access peer-reviewed international scientific 
electronic  journal  conveys  scientific  progress  of  all  sciences 
relevant to oral and maxillofacial associated structures in health 
and disease. 
  Our goal is to develop and maintain our position as an 
eminent journal on dentistry and maxillofacial surgery within the 
associated scientific literature. Rapid publication from acceptance 
to print provides timely communication of the latest research to the 
global oral, dental and maxillofacial community. 
Academics  and  clinicians  enjoy  online  free  access  ensuring  a 
very  broad  international  readership  and  wide  dissemination  to 
researchers and clinicians in this field.    
  Many thanks for all Authors, Reviewers, Associate Editors, 
Editorial Assistant and others, who made contribution to the success 
of our journal. This was a true work team and each team member 
voluntarily offered their time and talent for the creation of this scientific journal and preparation for its publication. 
Furthermore, we are convinced that objectivity and quality can be maintained only through anonymous peer-
review process.
JOMR is an international journal and the appearance of such electronic publication is very important event for 
practicing clinicians and creative academics from Baltic States, who are concerned with medical problems in oral 
and maxillofacial regions. This is the first electronic journal of the Baltic States in this field.
  We all desire to promote and improve the quality of JOMR. I am asking all my colleagues to follow the 
main JOMR principle: “Scientia maximum vitae decus” and make efforts to reach the growth of the journal and its 
scientific indexing. 
Wishing you all a creative and happy New Year - 2010!
Gintaras Juodzbalys  
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